
Kingscote Parish Council

Kingscote Parish Council Extnaordinary Planning lVleeting

Walnut Ffirnr, Eagpath

Kingseote Village Hall * 7.3fiprn Frlday 3nd November 2023

Mlinutes

Meeting cornmenced at 7.35

Present

T Wooldridge (Chair)" B Cailand (Vice-Chair), R Gale, $ Tattersail, S Teague.

S. l-'iirst (County Councillor), T" $later (District Councillor-).

Clerk, $imon l-'{ale. 6 rnembers of th* publie

The Chairman welcorned ail attendees and explained that two C*rtificates of Lawfulne$s were
r*eently applied for at Walnut Farm and Walnut Barn. The Farish Cci-rnci! wa$ csnsulted about these
by the CDC Planning Department. On cioser inspection it seemed that there was some additional
evidence which the planners nright wish to take int* account. Since there was no seheduied meeting
until early Deeembeq and the deadlin* for comrn*nt on the application$ was S November, it i*,ras

decided to call a speciai me*ting.

The report had heen nvailahle on the Parish Council website since [\4anday this week. One correction
was made ts an inacclrracy prior to the meeting and this would b* expiained later by the elerk.

It was explained that standing orders allow 20 rninutes in total for this part of the pubiic participation
of the meeting with a maximum sf 5 minutes per person, depending on haw many people wished to
speak.

Attendees were requested that after the pulblic participation had c*neluded, they were welcarne to
rernain as observers, but requested not tc interrupt the coun*il's deliberatisns.

23.83 Irlo apologies for absence"

23.S4 No declarations of interest unden the Localism Act 2CI11

?3.85 Public Participation (5 mins per person)

Various parishioners raised issues as sumffiarised belorr.

An ricrease in traffic and in partiewlar, th* new entrana# to Linden Hcuse / Walnut
Farm. The area and lawer entmnce is not suitab{e f*r inereased vehicular activity.

Applicant's applicati*n in 2017 for ancillary acaoffimadatian ta Sumpers lsland was
always intended to be an independenf dwelling from the oufsef. Fencing was instalied
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to separate Lintlen Farm /Walnut Farm and Walnut Barn which forced traffic ta use the
nevv Linrien Hoi,rsa l*wer entmnce whictt rs danger"* us and *n a blind bsnd.

Ihe sffe ls still anly ane praperty with *n* appr*v*d dwelling on it, namely Linden
ffcuse / Walnui Farm.

rVo ohjeefior?$ ul,€re ariginatly nade to the ancillary atcamm*dafi** as n*ighb*urs
de*ided ta apply a, 'live and lef liva' *thas. Neighboisrs rnet with appticant back at ttt*
start of application subntssions around 2A17 and fhe applicant csnfirmed that the iong-
{ern intentioa }4/frs to change use *{ Linden House to a 4-hedroam holiday let,

Tk* applicanf rs claimea to have said they can rJo what they wish ta maxirnise th*ir
property. There was also a suggesfion *f a {utur* gtarnping site and rtevelopment by
sfeafflr.

N* natificati*ns had &*en received by neighhaurs regarding the Linden House
frefiTicate of Lawfuiness applicafion. lt was *xplained to parishion*rs that the Flanning
Department, to the best of our knowledge, do not hav* a duty to notify or consult in the
case of Certificate of Lawfulness applications.

Linrlen House rs a cftange of us* fr*m a dwelling ta a businass as it is intended ts b*
a h*liday lst. Has it be*n signed off as such by r*f*van{ authari{ies?

lf Lind*n H*use f'ras if has oil-fired c*ntral heating, it would be almasf fmpossl&le and
tatalty irnpracticalsle far ail delivery lorries lG &ccsss the pr*mises by the new, lawer
entrance.

Pr*vious i4ighways abiectian on th* 20ffi fult planning applicati*n forWatnut Earn must
** *onsrder*d

The lane rs subjecf ta a $Arnph nati*na!speed tinit and yr'si?ors relying an satnavs
rath*r than la*al knaw{edge an* wiil und*ubtedly be drivinE foo fssf.

Please pers& fordeefsion by Planning Cammittee and for decisian rnak*rs visit the site
as fflrs is essenfra/

{f the pfanninE applications are p*rmitted withaut properdue di/rEence by the Ptannirtg
Department, then the Distri*t Council rnay be fhe subjecf *f a jwdicial review if it coutd
b* shown that they had n*Ef**ted fheir drifies.

Varirsus developmenfs foave tak*n plac* on sr-fe, so/??€ af which have na autharity to
hav* be*n rndertak*n"

A farge *utbuilding was e*nverfed into The t'-laytoft vsfiich rs * separate dwelling ruith
no plannlng permissions being in p{ar;e.

The in*reasing t*-let f*otprint sf th* entire devel*prnent may have up t* 12 ta 15 cars
at a time which /ocal franspart infrastructare cann*t saf*ly suppart.
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23_86

Target market for the tetting devel*pmenfs on sife are Kings*ate tarn and the {rtahra
so alcohal and driving may becarne a prablem.

The driveway t* Linden #ouse is a 3:1 gradient af ifs sfeepesf secfion. ln the winter, a
delivery vehicle last control, skidded dawn the driveway and collided with a neighbaur's
wal{"

tf the Ceftifi*ate af l-awfu{ness has fo be appraved *s a r*sult sf Flanner's lack of
attentian to the full planning appticatian, th*te must be a proper asse,ssment af what
tke impact tui!! be an road safety in th* irnrnediate vicinity

There must be an inv*stigatian int* the Haylaft.

Fublic Participation Concludsd. Parishioners were encou;raged ta suhrnit their own
faetulal evidence through the etrC planning portal. Th*y were alsc reminded that th*
Parish Councii is NOT a decision maker in the planning prCIce$s and that any
eornments the Farieh Council submitted wei"e treated with the same degree of
importanc* as submissions by parishioners.

Tl'tis was supported by Cilr. Slater. Furtherm*re, he stated there yras a str*ng case that
the pianning applications should be fully considered and decided upon by the Planning
Committee rather" than * single planning offieer. The fact that a full planning application
had just sat d*rmant since December 2020 appeared to he a faiiure on the part of CDC
Planners.

It was n*ted that a submi*sion to the Farish Council by the applieant said that she had
tried to engage with planners repeatedly to get the full applicaiion a$sessed, and that
her ease has passed thr*ugh the hands of five different planning officers.

The Clerk led councillors through version 2 s:f his repont ar"rd explainecj that the changes
frorn versicn 1 vvere for accuraey, t* put The Hayioft as a standalone part of the report,
and to add slightly n'lore detail *n the map as to its iocation. The report is a statement
of fact fron'r internet research of th* CDC Planning website and AiTBFJB.

No pianning permissions could be found which specifically reiated to The Haylaft.

It was added that research had been undertaksn at tlre Land Reglstry and it would be
added to the report" Narnely, what was originaliy ane location cf Eunrpers isiand Farm,
had n*i,1, b*en split into tw* separate dweliings of Linden House and Walnut Barn.

it was noted in the applicants supporting statement for Wainut Barn Certificate *f
Lawfulness application, their claim that both Linden House and Walnut Barn been
registered for Cr:uncil Tax purposes, however there wa$ no mention of The F{ayloft
having been disciosed or registered for such.

The ietter recei,red from the applicant mainly addressed *omments whi*h had been
made by parishioners of the various online planning appli*ati*ns and its cCIntent had
been considened by all eouncillors prior to the nreeting"
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hiaving eonsidered allevldenee available, the c*ur"rcll resolved as follows;

To *hject ta eny piannlng applicatinns *r certificate of lawl'ulness applications (currently

Z}fiAbfrZtful, 23103'142ICLHUn and 23/03143/CLOPI-.,D) for L"inden Hou$e, Walnut Farm, Wainut

Barn and potentially The l-tayloft, being decided upon until the fCIllcwing three consideraticns have

b*en fi*lly eonsidersd by ih* Planning Fepartment at Cotswold District Couneii;

Gsnsideration *ne

Cotswold Distlict Council Flanning Depadn':ent gives fr-,rll consideration ts the csntefit of Kingseote

Farish C*un*il's report submitted with this communication. and that the report along with this

eoynrnunication, is uploaded to th* following live planning, and certificate of lawfulness appiicationa,

* 1Sth Derennb*r 2020 *Applieation ?0l045il2lFUL
. 6th Octeber 2023 *Applicati*n231*3142/CLEUD

" Sth October 2023 *Application 23/03143/CLilPUD

e*nsiderati*n two

ln light of the aetivity which appears to have b*en r.rndertaken contrary to th* approved planning

applieation for an*illary acconrmodation within what is an ACIF{8, and the various applications

containing difierent premlses narnes depending on the applieation, a CDC Planning I Enforcennent

Officer is requested to undertake s full inspection of all development onsite. The previously decid*d

appli*ations, further to the live applications listed in paragnaph 1 are,

o'i7th *ct*ber2017 *Applicati*n 17i03110/CL*PLJD
r 1st Deeember20l7 -Applicati*n 17/CI4fiS9lFUL

* 1zth Decemher 2017 *Applicaticn 17l}i371|OTHBH

Consideratisn three

GCC Highways submltted clear objections withirr planning application 2Afi45*2lFUL of 15th

Decerni:er 202*. These ohjections, repli*at*d belaw, should be fuily ccnsider*d as part of any

decision*rnaking pr$cess by Flanners.

"Having eonsid*red th* application within its wider context, GCC acknowiedges that whilst the

site !s n*t isolated in th* sense that it is iocated cl*se to an established Eroup of dwellings, it

has very little to no iccal seruiees and faeilities to support the CIceupiers of the deveiopment.

There are no reascnably aecessibls rne#n$ of sustainable transport thus invariable rnaking

the praposal r*liant on car journeys to access further afield services and facilities" CIn this

basis, the highway authority recomrnends for this application to be refl,;sed due to failure to

accord with the ethos of sustainahie developmentthrough par"agraphs 1C?, 1CIS, 1CI$, '!10 and

111 af the NPP[.

The Highway Authority has und*rtaken a robust a$s*ssrnent of the planning application.

ilased en the analysi* of tl"re inf*rmation submitted the Highway Auth*rity conelLldes that th*re
wuuld be an una*ceprtable inrpact on Highway Safety and eonflict',vith provide safe and

suitable ftcees$ for all users and therefore recsmmends that this appli*ation is refu$ed".

fifieeting concluded at 8.35 pm.
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